Voluntary Accident Insurance Would Cover Students to $500

A referendum, asking students whether they would be willing to purchase accident insurance at a tentative rate of $7.50 for men and $4.50 for women, will be voted upon at the school-wide election tomorrow.

Premiums will cover students for all costs incurred in an accident up to $500 per accident occurring during the academic year, from September to June. Students are to be covered under the plan.

Students are requested to vote for the proposal only if they would be willing to have themselves covered by the policy.

The text of the referendum states: "Whereas a plan has been developed for voluntary group accident insurance coverage for full-time students, I would favor and participate in such a plan."

Approximately 1000 students would have to indicate that they would participate in the plan for it to go into effect. A majority of students voting, however, are not needed to institute the program.

Representatives of the United States Life Insurance Company, sponsors of the plan, indicated at a Student Council meeting that several colleges have already accepted the plan.

"It is through a plan such as this," asserted a spokesman for the insurance company, "that we are able to offer students an opportunity to protect themselves against impending accidents at such low rates. It should be remembered," he continued, "that students pay the same premiums as students who are not engaged in sports competition and are entitled to the same benefits."

No Candidates Shows Apathy

Revealing a lack of interest in student political affairs, several classes have no candidates running for certain posts. Only one candidate, Fred Schlissel, is running for Student Council, although two SC vacancies exist in the Upper '52 Class.

There are no secretarial candidates in either the Upper '52 or Upper '53 Classes.

Nineteen other candidates are running for the Student Council against no opposition.

The tightest races, aside from the SC presidency, will be for SC representative and vice-president of the Lower '53 Class. Four candidates are running for the post, while six are vying for two SC openings.

### Presidential Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HERB PAUL</th>
<th>BARRY OPPENHEIM</th>
<th>MILTON H. PACTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper Junior</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Chairman ICB</td>
<td>1. SC Representative (3 semesters)</td>
<td>1. Chancellor Epsilon Phi Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Vice-chairman of ICB</td>
<td>2. President Class of '52 (2 semesters)</td>
<td>2. Corresponding Secretary Students for Democratic Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. President Class of '53 (1 1/2 years)</td>
<td>3. ICB Representative (3 semesters)</td>
<td>3. ICB Representative - Appropriations and Vets Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Chairman Fresh-Soph Activities</td>
<td>5. Chairman SC Films Committee</td>
<td>5. U.S. Army - Administrative N.C.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Co-chairman of Pre-registration Assembly</td>
<td>7. Vice-President of Gramercy Chorus</td>
<td>7. Officers Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Record Six Aspirants Compete In Race for Presidential Post

Elections for Student Council and Class officers will be held tomorrow morning in all ten o'clock classes with students being given the choice of a record-breaking number of six candidates for the office of SC president.

Students who have no class at this hour or whose classes are not polled can vote by showing their library cards at the election booths outside 921 from 9:00 to 10:00.

Running for the office of SC president are (in the order in which they will appear on the ballot): Irwin Meises, J. Walter Kosman, Bill Schachter, Harry Paul, Barry Oppenhein and Milton H. Patcher. The only other contested SC executive position, that of vice-president, will have Hy Bell opposing Henry K. Feidt.

Next semester's recording secretary, corresponding secretary and treasurer will be Ira S. Gottfried, Sandra Gross and Al Rosen, respectively.

Also unopposed for other offices are: Ira Bernstein, Edward Labaton and Ron Rieger, National Student Association delegates; Fred Schlissel, Upper '52 SC representative; Norman Lapidus and Gerald Jackson, Lower '54 SC representatives; Harvey Stein and Marilyn Sarah, Lower '54 SC representative; Morton Hett, Lower '53 president; and Andrew Gorton, Lower '53 president.

The poll of president of Lower '54, Upper '53, Upper '54, Lower '55 and Upper '55 are all being contested as are the positions of SC representatives of Upper '53, Lower '53, Upper '54 and Upper '55. Of the remaining class officer races, ten of the 19 offices are without opposition.

### NSA Delegates Already Chosen

There are three vacancies for National Student Association delegates. There are three candidates running for NSA delegates.

By the simple process of matching one candidate for one office we come to the conclusion that City College's delegation to the national convention of NSA this summer has already been chosen.

As City College members, Ed Labaton and Ron Rieger will return for their second visit to Minneapolis, where the conference is held. Ira Bernstein, who joined the Committee late last term, will be the third member of City's delegation.

### Notice

This special election issue has been prepared for Student Council by members of THE TICKER in order to present the student with the qualifications and platform of the candidates vying for the various school offices.
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**Presidential Candidates**

**HERB PAUL**

Upper Junior

1. Chairman ICB
2. Vice-chairman of ICB
3. President Class of '53 (11/2 years)
4. Co-chairman Armed Forces Information Week
5. Chairman Fresh-Soph Activities
6. Treasurer of Inter-Club Board
7. Co-chairman of Pre-registration Assembly

**BARRY OPPENHEIM**

Upper Junior

1. SC Representative (3 semesters)
2. President Class of '52 (2 semesters)
3. ICB Representative (3 semesters)
4. Editor-in-Chief of Planet, House Plan
5. Chairman SC Films Committee
6. Chairman ICB Appropriations Committee
7. Vice-President of Gramercy Chorus

**MILTON H. PACTHER**

Upper Junior

1. Chancellor Epsilon Phi Alpha
2. Corresponding Secretary Students for Democratic Action
3. ICB Representative - Appropriations and Vets Committees
4. SC Plant and Public Affairs Committees
5. U.S. Army - Administrative N.C.O.
6. Co-chairman Junior Rally, 1950
7. Officers Club

**J. WALTER KOSMAN**

Lower Junior

1. SC Recording Secretary
2. SC Representative (3 semesters)
3. TICKER (5 semesters)
4. Chairman SC Charter Committee (4 semesters)
5. Chairman, SC Social Committee (2 semesters)
6. Faculty-Student Luncheon Committee (3 semesters)
7. Co-ordinator - Freshman Orientation

**BILL SCHACHTER**

Lower Junior

1. SC Representative (3 semesters)
2. Co-chairman SC Blood Bank Committee
3. Co-chairman SC Boat-Ride Committee
4. Co-chairman SC Film Committee
5. ICB Chairman of Activities Fair
6. Member of Theatron
7. President and Organizer of Winter Sports Club

**IRWIN MEISES**

Upper Junior

1. TICKEK - Office Manager
2. SC Representative, Class of '52
3. Co-chairman of the Army, Navy and Air Force Committee of Armed Services Information Week
4. Perennial SC Proxy
5. Curriculum and Registration Committee
6. Former ICB Representative
7. Staff - Business and Economics Review
### Platform of Presidential Candidates

**The Following Has Been Written By the Candidates**

**J. Walter Kossman**

"If we build a campus, as Student Council president, I will..."

**Bill Schrader**

"If we build a campus, as Student Council president..."

---

### Uncontested Exeas

**SC Treasurer:**

- **MAYNARD BERNSTEIN**
- **SC Secretary:**
  - **JACOB BERNSTEIN**
- **SC Student Body Representative:**
  - **SAM NAUGHTON**
- **SC Parliamentarian:**
  - **PAUL SCHWARTZ**

---

### Lower Senior Class (Upper '53)

**President:**

- **STANLEY SACHS**

**Vice-President:**

- **JACOB NAHUM**

**Secretary:**

- **GALINA ROSENTHAL**

**Treasurer:**

- **G.A. KASHMIRI**

**Class Council:**

- **Class President:**
  - **ROBERT KING**
- **Class Vice-President:**
  - **LEONARD VOGEL**
- **Class Secretary:**
  - **MELVILLE ROSENTHAL**
- **Class Treasurer:**
  - **BERNARD KASSIR**

---

### Upper Junior Class (Lower '53)

**President:**

- **DAVID GIVEN**

**Vice-President:**

- **GAYL ANN MARSHALL**

**Secretary:**

- **JACQUELINE MCCLINTOCK**

**Treasurer:**

- **JACOB KATZ**

---

### Lower Junior Class (Upper '53)

**President:**

- **ROBERT M. GITOW**

**Vice-President:**

- **GARY J. COHEN**

**Secretary:**

- **SANDRA GROSS**

**Treasurer:**

- **MAYNARD BERNSTEIN**

---

### Upper Sophomore Class (Lower '53)

**President:**

- **LAWRENCE LARKY**

**Vice-President:**

- **HERBERT COHEN**

**Secretary:**

- **SANDRA HANSON**

**Treasurer:**

- **ALBERT REISMAN**

---

### Upper Freshman Class (Lower '54)

**President:**

- **ALICE DEBROW**

**Vice-President:**

- **BERNARD BLUMSTEIN**

**Secretary:**

- **RUTH VOGEL**

**Treasurer:**

- **BERNARD KASSIR**

---

### Lower Sophomore Class (Upper '54)

**President:**

- **LEONARD VOGEL**

**Vice-President:**

- **MELVILLE ROSENTHAL**

**Secretary:**

- **ALBERT REISMAN**

**Treasurer:**

- **BERNARD KASSIR**

---

### Lower Freshman Class (Class of '55)

**President:**

- **EDWARD BERGMAN**

**Vice-President:**

- **VANCE KLEIN**

**Secretary:**

- **JOHN KOBLE**

**Treasurer:**

- **WALTER BERNSTEIN**

---

### Vice-Presidential Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENRY F. FRIED</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td>SC Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUGENE HEIDBERG</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td>SC Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT D. LEVIN</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td>SC Student Body Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRED K. NADEL</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td>SC Parliamentarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR MOLL</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td>SC Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD SHAPIRO</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td>SC Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT KING</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td>SC Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT COHEN</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td>SC Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BILL M. VOGEL**

"I promise to give my all for our people!"

---

**J. Walter Kossman**

"If we build a campus, as Student Council president, I will..."

**Bill Schrader**

"If we build a campus, as Student Council president..."
ALL ABOARD...

Downtown City's Cruise

Aboard the

S.S. Americana

To

BEAR MOUNTAIN

SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1951

STEAMER LEAVES PIER A, BATTERY AT 9:30 A.M.

Tickets $1.50—On Sale at 9th Floor Booth,
Room 922 or Your Own Travel Agent

DON'T MISS THE BOAT!